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Moon Phases 

Isn’t it cool to look up into the night sky and see the moon in different phases? Students in Jamie 
Anderson’s 1st/2nd grade Science class learned about moon phases with intern Peyton Walker. 
They learned the different shapes and them made a model of moon phases using Oreos—then 
they got to eat the moons! Delicious learning! 

Peyton teaches the class. 

Autumn works on her 
moons. 

Le’Ondre is proud of his 
good work. 

Cameran makes his moons. 

Colton’s moons look 
great! 

Allison carefully makes a 
moon phase. 

ASL for MOON. Elijah did a great job! 

Oh no! I left out a very 
important student in last 
week’s Honor Roll article! 
Congratulations to Zaiden 
for earning all A’s!! I’m sorry 
I overlooked you! The PreK class is studying the alphabet. They learn words that 

start with each letter. Then they make art that represents 
something that starts with that letter. Above are A for Alligator 
and C for Cow. Cute! 

Brody wants to eat 
the Oreos! 



Upcoming Events 
· 11/1 & 2 Dorm shopping at Dollar 

General 

· 10/31 Trick-or-Treat in Cave Spring 
(elementary). 5:45 pm 

· 11/1 Academic Bowl Screening 
Test 

· 11/3 8th grade field trip to 
Chickamauga Battlefield Park 

· 11/10 EMERGE HS Leadership 

· 11/17 Thanksgiving Lunch—
Families invited! 

· 11/18 Elementary Fall Festival 

Raul explains why he 
wants to be an officer. 

Students at a meeting. 

Officers and members 

The magnet with many paper clips; Tony, Abe, Shania, and Gary use the 
magnet; Gary, Tony, Abe and Shania working.  

Middle School Science 

Science is cool because it is often hands-on learning. Tiffany Hebert’s 6th graders have been studying the solar 
system, so they painted models of the planets. The 8th graders made electromagnets using a battery, wire, and 
nail. They experimented to see how many paper clips the magnet could pick up as they increased the number of 
coils on the nail. Awesome! 

Jr NAD Elects Officers 

Congratulations to the new Jr NAD officers: 
Parris McCrory, President; Raul Real, VP; 
Miracle Castleberry, Secretary; Yovanni 
Morales-Romero, Treasurer. The club meets 
on Mondays and looks forward to planning 
many projects and events this year. 

L to R: Cole draws a planet; Zy’Merria and Octavious hard at work; Zy’Merria paints; Kendrilyn, Natalie, and Amaya use the magnet; 
Amaya holds the magnet with paper clips.  

Fire Safety Week was October 9-15 and the PreK class had fun learning about safety 
and how firefighters help people. They loved dressing up as firefighters! 



EMERGE Leadership 

October’s topic for EMERGE Leadership was healthcare. Yovanni and Raybon visited 
four healthcare centers in Rome (Atrium Floyd, Advent Health Redmond, Harbin Clinic, 
and The Free Clinic). They heard from Redmond’s director and nurse education director, 
a surgeon and a physical therapist at Harbin, toured the incredible new helipad at Atrium 
Floyd’s Level II Trauma Center, and heard about services the Free Clinic provides. They 
also participated in a great Leadership Development seminar with Steve Dennis. It was a 
full and impactful day! 

Top: Yovanni answers his partner’s question. Bottom, l to r: The group with the Harbin physical therapist, with some students wearing 
devices (Yovanni has a special shoe); the group at Redmond; Yovanni’s group on the helipad; Raybon quizzed his partner about his life.  

The Teen Maze starts with a 
car-pedestrian accident 
reenactment that 
emphasizes you should 
never drive if taking 
prescription or illegal drugs 
that impact your skills.  

Le’Ondre and 
Markayla had a 
blast with their 
family at Six 
Flag’s Deaf 
Awareness Day! 

Parris and Shawn each 
spun the wheel to find 
out if they will get sick 
with a sexually 
transmitted infection! 
Let’s hope not! 

Teen Maze 

Last week, the freshman class participated in the Teen Maze, an educational program 
provided by Rome Floyd County Commission on Children and Youth. The purpose of 
the Teen Maze is to help freshman realize obstacles that might prevent them from 
graduating and how their decisions will either help them succeed or cause them to 
fail. Each student moved from station to station based on random drawings. Parris 
was the only GSD student to make it to graduation—Shawn and Kaylon both 
randomly drew choices that led to addictions and diseases! It was a fun and 
educational experience for the freshman—let’s hope they all make good choices and 
graduate! 

Noah gave himself a goofy hairstyle 
for fun one day! 





https://www.ajc.com/news/atlanta-news/georgia-has-nations-highest-flu-
rate-children-among-the-hardest-hit/75UBZY74ARDQDL35PBW42AQKAY/ 

  

Georgia has nation’s highest flu rate; children among the hardest-hit 

By Alex Anteau - The Atlanta Journal-Cons tu on 

Helena Oliviero - The Atlanta Journal-Cons tu on 

Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta: “Unprecedented” number of sick children are filling ERs and urgent 
care centers 

The flu season ramped up early this fall and is raging, with Georgia leading the na-
tion for flu-like virus infections. 

Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta says “an unprecedented” number of sick children 
are filling emergency departments and urgent care centers, including children who 
require hospitalization and intensive care. 

The impact of multiple viral surges is severe: In addition to influenza, other respira-
tory viruses circulating include respiratory syncytial virus or RSV, a highly conta-
gious seasonal flu-like illness that is more likely to be serious in infants and older 
adults. Adding to the virus spread are rhinoviruses, the most common cause of 

FluÊseasonÊisÊhere!ÊHavingÊtheÊfluÊorÊ
anotherÊrespiratoryÊvirusÊisÊnoÊfun!Ê
VirusesÊlikeÊtheÊfluÊcanÊalsoÊhaveÊaÊ
nega veÊimpactÊonÊeduca on.Ê
WhenÊaÊchildÊisÊoutÊsick,ÊtheyÊmissÊ
importantÊlearning.ÊWhenÊaÊteacherÊ
isÊoutÊsick,ÊitÊimpactsÊtheÊlearningÊofÊ
manyÊstudents.ÊAÊrecentÊAtlantaÊ
Journal-Cons tu onÊar cleÊ
(excerptÊbelow)ÊstatesÊthatÊhospitalsÊ
andÊhealthÊcentersÊareÊalreadyÊ
seeingÊmanyÊfluÊcases.ÊLet’sÊallÊworkÊ
togetherÊtoÊkeepÊtheÊfluÊandÊotherÊ
virusesÊoutÊofÊGSD!ÊÊGetÊvaccinated,Ê
coverÊyourÊmouthÊwhenÊsneezingÊorÊ
coughing,ÊwashÊyourÊhandsÊo en,Ê
andÊstayÊhomeÊwhenÊyouÊareÊsick.Ê 




